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TheToadsTool
Bookshops

One ShOeS BlueS
Party!!

Wed., Feb. 24, 2-3 p.m.
We’re inviting kids ages 6+ to join us in 
celebrating the new book and DVD from 
Sandra Boynton and B.B. King. Games, 
snacks, sock puppets!! Sign up required. 

A great way to spend school vacation.
—————

liSa BrOOkS
Sat., Feb. 27, 3 p.m.

“The Common Pot: The Recovery of 
Native Space in the Northeast”.

—————

BetSy Fitzgerald
Sat., Mar. 6, 3 p.m.

“October Run”.

—————

Visit our website for more 
information and a coupon!

—————

www.toadbooks.com

Mon-Sat 9-9, Sunday 11-5
Lorden Plaza, Milford

673-1734
12 Depot Sq.,  Peterborough, 924-3543
Colony Mill Marketplace, Keene, 352-8815

The Homestead
G R O C E R Y A N D    D E L I

432 Boston Post Road • Amherst, NH

PH: 249-8900    FX: 249-9500

www.homesteadgroceryanddeli.com

Cheeseburger
Wrap $525

Your ChoiCe $999
Heron Chardonnay SAVE $200

Mommy’s Time Out Pinot Grigio SAVE $100

750 ml

Cape Cod Potato Chips 9 oz. 2/$500 SAVE $198

Pringles Potato Chips 6.38 oz. 99¢ SAVE $100

Lipton Brisk iced Tea 5 Var./1 lt. 99¢ Everyday

5-hour energy Drink 2 oz. 3/$500 SAVE $397

Now at The Homestead:
•	 NH State Lottery - Powerball
•	 ATM Machine
•	 Van Houtte Coffee Café
•	 Extensive Wine Selection
•	 Salad Bar - Fresh Fruits - Yogurt
•	 Home Cooked Meals - Daily Specials
• 	 Greeting Cards - Everyday & Special Occasions

- Always 99¢
•	 Sal’s Pizza - Whole or by the Slice
•	 Shur-Fine Milk - Always $2.99 Gal.

WiNe SPeCiaL
Cavit Pinot Grigio

750ml Bottles
$999 Save $1.00

Winter Price Thaw
We’re Your WiNe STore!

egg Salad 
Sandwich

$475

Avail. Friday during Lent

DeLi
Specials

Your ChoiCe $1299
Chateaux Saint Sulpice Bordeaux SAVE $200

Dr. Loosen Riesling SAVE $200

750 ml

18pk.
Your ChoiCe $1199
SAVE $300

Bud or Bud Light/bottles
Michelob Ultra or Michelob Light/cans		

e  y  r  w
Fresh Bread Baked Daily!! 
Store HourS: Mon-Fri: 6AM-8PM
Sat: 7AM-8PM • Sun: 7AM-6PM
PriceS Valid tHrougH Mar. 7

Bogle Merlot
750 ml SAVE $598

2/$2200

La Vielle Ferme
Cotes Du Ventoux
	 750 ml

SAVE $200
$899

Girl Scout Cookies are Now available here!

Region
Boys & Girls Club of Souhegan Valley Early 
Childhood Program Accepting Registrations

Avery Sullivan enjoying her day in preschool.

MILFORD – The Boys & Girls Club 
of Souhegan Valley’s Early Education 
program is a licensed daycare program 
providing preschool programs, be-
fore and after kindergarten care (with 
transportation to/from public kinder-
garten), and enriching extended day 
care as early as 7 a.m. and as late as 6 
p.m. for children from three years to 
five years of age. Our programs en-
courage children to safely explore their 
world, build self-esteem, develop social 
skills, and encourage creativity. We of-
fer flexible programming in a premier 
facility, where children interact with 
caring, well-trained staff and partici-
pate in fun, enriching, and develop-
ment appropriate programs.

We are now accepting registrations 
for the 2010-2011 school year! Inter-
ested in learning more? Join us at our 
Open House on Saturday February 
27th from 11:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. at 
the Boys & Girls Club of Souhegan Val-
ley, 56 Mont Vernon Street, Milford, 
NH (behind Milford Lumber). More 
information is available at www.svbgc.
org or contact Catherine Kendall, Early 
Education Director at 672-1002 x23 or 
by emailing ckendall@svbgc.org.

 

GENERAL NEWS
The Friends of the Library will 

meet Thursday, February 25th @ 
7pm in the AV Room.

SPECIAL PROGRAMS

Tuesday, February 23
Evening Book Group
7pm in the AV Room

Please join us as we discuss Kris-
tin Hannah’s Firefly Lane:  “an epic 
exploration of the complicated ter-
rain between best friends—one 
who chooses marriage and mother-
hood while the other opts for career 
and celebrity.”  Free and open to all.  
Copies of the book are available at 
the circulation desk.
Wednesday, February 24
Adventure Travel Series: Alaska/Yu-
kon Cruise & Land Tour
6:30pm in the Keyes Meeting Room

Come along with Linda and Bry-
an Higgs on the first of three exhil-
arating travel adventures. Tonight 
follow them on their nineteen day 
Alaska/Yukon cruise and land tour. 

Their presentation consists of 
videos, still photos, text, and audio, 
and lasts about an hour. They each 
attempt to convey an impression of 
what it was like to be there -- in oth-
er words, the experience--not mere-
ly a slide show. Linda and Bryan will 
be available for a question and an-
swer session following each presen-
tation

Don’t forget to register for the 
second and third part of Linda and 
Bryan’s travel series: March 17th - 
Norwegian Coastal Voyage; April 
21st - Tanzania Safari
Thursday, March 11
Morning Book Group followed by a 
Southern Pot Luck Lunch
10am in the AV Room

As part of the “Big Read” project, 
this month’s selection is Harper 
Lee’s classic: To Kill a Mockingbird.  
“A gripping, heart-wrenching, and 
wholly remarkable tale of coming-
of-age in a South poisoned by vir-
ulent prejudice, it views a world of 
great beauty and savage inequities 
through the eyes of a young girl, as 
her father—a crusading local law-
yer—risks everything to defend a 
black man unjustly accused of a ter-
rible crime.” 

After our book discussion, stay 
to enjoy a southern pot luck lun-
cheon!  Beverages will be provided.  
Bring your favorite southern dish or 
try your hand at some of the foods 
mentioned in the novel.

Free and open to all.  Copies of 
the book are available at the circu-
lation desk.  For more information 
on the Big Read, sponsored by the 
National Endowment for the Arts, 
see http://bigreadnh.org
Tuesday, March 30
Evening Book Group
7pm in the AV Room

In celebration of the “Big Read,” 
New Hampshire Humanities Coun-
cil Scholar Jennifer Lee will join us 
to facilitate a discussion on To Kill a 
Mockingbird.  Free and open to all.  
Copies of the book are available at 
the circulation desk.  For more in-
formation on the Big Read, spon-
sored by the National Endowment 
for the Arts, see http://bigreadnh.
org
Mondays
Computer Instruction: Basic skills 
for utilizing library resources
6:30pm in the Conference Room

Informal classes to introduce li-
brary resources accessed through 
computers in the library and at 
home.  Includes how to search the 
library catalog & online databases, 
and use social networking websites 
and Internet search engines effec-
tively.  Space is extremely limited 
so registration is required.  Free & 
open to all. 
Tuesdays & Thursdays through 
April 15
Free AARP Tax Assistance
Tuesdays: 10am-1:30pm in the 
Keyes Room
Thursdays: 3:30-6:30pm in the 
Keyes Room

Are you dreading having to do 
your taxes this year?  Let us help!  
AARP Tax Aide volunteers, trained 
in cooperation with the IRS, will of-
fer help with personal income tax 
returns @ the Wadleigh Library 
each Tuesday & Thursday. You do 
not need to be a member of AARP 
to attend.  Assistance is first come, 
first serve.  Please be sure to bring 
any needed documentation & re-
ceipts.

TEENS & TWEENS 
For more information on teen 

programs, email wadleighya@
gmail.com
Wednesday, February 24
Olympians Party
2pm in the Keyes Meeting Room

Celebrate the Percy Jackson and 
the Olympians series at our Olym-
pians Party!  Which Greek god will 
claim you? Write your name in An-
cient Greek! Taste the nectar of the 
gods! Show off your knowledge of 
mythology!

This program is open to grades 
4-8. REGISTRATION REQUIRED 
and LIMITED to 15 participants.
Thursday, March 4
Chicks with Sticks Teen Book Club
3pm in the AV Room

This month’s selection is A Cer-
tain Slant of Light by Laura Whit-
comb.  Summary: After benignly 
haunting a series of people for 130 
years, Helen meets a teenage boy 
who can see her and together they 
unlock the mysteries of their pasts.

Bring your current knitting proj-
ect and enjoy some snacks and 
discussion about the book. New 
members and beginning knitters 
welcome!  Copies are available on 
the teen display.
Tuesday, March 9
Animanga Club
3:30pm in the Keyes Meeting Room

Hang out and discuss your favor-
ite anime or manga series, partici-
pate in related games and activities, 
and create sketches of your favorite 
characters to share.

CHILDREN’S PROGRAMS

Tuesday, February 23
Puzzlemania
2:30pm in the Keyes Room

Children ages 6 and up are invit-
ed to test their puzzle-making skills 
as they rotate through puzzles of 
varying degrees of difficulty. Teams 
will be organized and scores will be 
kept - a good time is guaranteed.  
For planning purposes, registration 
is required and begins Feb. 15.
Thursday, February 25
Make & Take Winter Craft

No school - no problem! Children 
of all ages are invited to visit the 

Children’s Room and get creative.   
Drop in anytime between 11am and 
7pm.  No registration required.
Friday, February 26
Breakfast & Books for 3rd & 4th 
graders
10am in the Keyes Room

Bring along a favorite book and a 
breakfast treat to share - beverages 
and paper goods will be provided. 
You’ll have the opportunity to try 
to get others in the group excited 
about your book choice, and hope-
fully you will add some titles to your 
“I have to read this book” list. Miss 
Mary Beth will bring along a few fa-
vorites of her own too.  You’ll even 
get a chance to design your own 
custom bookmark to take home!  
Registration is necessary and begins 
Friday, February 12. This event will 
be canceled if there are not enough 
registrants.
Mondays
Toddler Storytime with Miss Joan
10-11am in the Keyes Room

This is a program geared for the 
18-24 month old child.  We’ll read, 
sing & dance together for 30 min-
utes followed with “stay & play” 
from 10:30-11am. This will give the 
children a chance to interact & give 
the caretakers/parents a chance to 
get to know each other.  No registra-
tion necessary.  Older and younger 
siblings welcome.  Please note: this 
program will not be held during the 
week of February 22 (School Vaca-
tion Week).
Storytime with Miss Joan (2-3½ 
year olds)
10:30-11am in the Children’s Room

We’ll read stories together, sing, 
do fingerplays, dance & maybe even 
blow bubbles!

No registration is necessary.  Old-
er and younger siblings welcome.  
Please note: this program will not 
be held during the week of February 
22 (School Vacation Week).
Wednesdays
Baby Lapsit (birth-18 months)
10-11am in the Keyes Room

We’ll read together, do bouncing 
rhymes, tickle songs, blow bubbles, 
use scarves and dance from 10-10:30 
& then it’s “stay & play” from 10:30-
11am.  Older siblings are welcome. 
Please note: this program will not 
be held during the week of February 
22 (School Vacation Week).
Story School with Miss Mary Beth
1-2pm in the Keyes Room

For children ages 3½ -6 years. 
Children will listen to stories, in-
teract with the stories, sing songs. 
do movement games and a theme-
related craft. Registration is neces-
sary and due to space restrictions, 
you or your child must be a Milford 
card holder.  Please note: this pro-
gram will not be held during the 
week of February 22 (School Vaca-
tion Week).
Thursdays
Story School with Miss Mary Beth
10-11am in the Keyes Room

For children ages 3½ -6 years. 
Children will listen to stories, in-
teract with the stories, sing songs. 
do movement games and a theme-
related craft. Registration is neces-
sary and due to space restrictions, 
you or your child must be a Milford 
card holder.  Please note: this pro-
gram will not be held during the 
week of February 22 (School Vaca-
tion Week).

Wadleigh Memorial Library

Accomplished Gardener 
Program 
March 5 to May 7 (ten weeks)
Friday mornings    9:00 AM to Noon
Fee: $175/$150 Friends of Beaver Brook
Beaver Brook Association 117 Ridge 
Road Hollis NH

Are you interested in producing more 
of your own food? Are you interested in 
doing this in a sustainable and natural 
way? This course is designed for environ-
mentally concerned gardeners and hom-
eowners. Locally grown food is generally 
more nutritious because it loses less nu-
trients due to travel and lengthy storage. 
But with locally grown food, you also 
can know what goes into the production. 
Having rich soil produces more nutri-
tious, organic food, and you can learn all 
about it in this course.  Even if you aren’t 
going to grow food, you can enrich your 
flowers, herbs, trees, and lawn. This in-
tensive and interesting course will turn 
you into “A More Accomplished Gar-
dener.”   Some sessions include hands-on 
activities.  Call 465-7787 to register.

Topics include: Composting, Intro-
duction to Botany, Organic Lawn Care, 
Perennials, Soils & Fertilizers, Vegetable 
Gardening & Associated Pests & Dis-
eases, Fruiting Plants, Bushes and Trees, 
Pruning of Fruit, Ornamental Shrubs & 
Trees, Environmentally Friendly Land-
scape Design, Organic Gardening-Fruits, 
Vegetables & Flowers, Herbs-Cultiva-
tion of Medicinal, Fragrance & Culinary 
Herbs, Invasive Plant Species-How to 
Identify and eliminate them.

Courtesy photo 

Kasen Fox of Amherst, at Jake’s Ice Cream enjoying some chocolate 
ice cream in his pajamas.

 Ice Cream for Breakfast Day 
“Sweetens” Day for the Animals

AMHERST – On February 6th, 
Jake’s Old Fashioned Ice Cream 
and Sweet Shoppe in Amherst 
opened its doors at the very ear-
ly hour of 8:30am.  In the park-
ing lot, lined up, was car after car 
filled with sleepy Animal Rescue 

League of NH supporters, many 
still in their pajamas.  Through-
out the morning, an estimated 
375 people attended the tasty 
fundraising event, “Ice Cream 
for Breakfast Day.” Jake’s raised 
$1,155 to support the League.

49 Nashua Street, Milford, NH 03055
603-673-2408  Fax: 603-672-6064
Library email: wadleigh@wadleighlibrary.org
www.wadleigh.lib.nh.us


